
O N THE EVE OF THE 50TH ANN!
versary of the atomic bombings of
Hiroshimaand Nagasaki, the US. Depart

mentofEnergj@(DOE)has angeredresearcherswho
aretmckingthe llnge@ngbea1theffectsonthebom&
survivors.The Department announced in January
that it would remove the National Academy of Sci
ences (NAS) as the administratoroffunds forthe
researchproject,whichhasbeenongoingsince 1947.
JapaneseandAmericanresearchersatthe Radiation
Effects Research Foundation (RERF) in Japan, where
the study is being conducted, are concerned that
removing NAS from the grant wilijeopardize the
autonomy ofthe foundation, introduce a potential
bias into the research and put a further squeeze on
its budget

Since the 1950s, results ofthe RERF study of
100,000 atomic bomb survivors have been widely
usedforsetting international standards forsafe doses
ofradiation in nuclear medicine and the nuclear
power industry.Nuclear physicians indirectly use
thefindingswhencomputingdosimetriesThestudy
continues to evaluate the risk ofcancer, heart dis
ease and birth defects from radiation exposure;
researchers arejust now beginning to measure the
incidence ofadult-onset cancers among middle
agedsurvivorswhowerechildren,infantsor fetuses
atthetimeofthebombings.â€œTheinformationthat
wegatheroverthenextfewyearswill haveatremen
dous importance,which makes us that much more
nervous aboutthe DOE'S plans,â€•saidDale Preston,
PhD, chiefofthe department ofstatistics at RERE

The DOE says its decision to transfer the man
agement of RERF from the NAS to a university
was to encourage radiation research in U.S. uni
versities as a whole. Columbia University is the
front-runner for the job, but the Department has
sent out a request for bids from other contractors
and plans to have the new administrator in place
by October. The NAS'S bylaws forbid it from par
ticipating in bidding.

The Impact on Survivors and Staff
Theissueathand is falrlycomplexwithconcerns

seemingto swirlaroundperceptionsaswell ashard
and-fast changes. Since the RERF and its prede
cessor, the Atomic Bomb Casualty Commission,
@wrefotmded,theNAShasbeenmanagingthefiinds,

hiringAmericanresearchersandoverseeingthestudy
on behalf of theAmerican government The study's

Japanese researchers and participants developed a
trust and respect for the NAS, which they view as
aprestigiousplivate foundationâ€”not an arm of the
Americangovernmentwhohadbombedthem.Many
feelthattheNAS provided a crucial buffer between
RERF and the government. Both American and
Japanese scientists at RERF are now concerned that
replacing NAS with a DOE-appointed university
will cause the study to lose its neutrality and give
survivorsthe perception that the U.S.government
is using them as Guinea pigs.

â€œTheDepartmentofEnergy, which was involved
in the developmentofatomic bombs, may directly
interfere in our studies:' said Akio Awa, PhD, the
associate chiefofresearch at RERF at a January
press conference. â€œ!fthisshould occur, it would
gravely interferewithourresearchprogmmby invit
ingdoubts ofthepeopleoutside concerningthe reli
abilityofRERFs studyresultsandoffendingtheA
bombsurvivorswhoarecooperatinginour studiesâ€•
Heandotherresearchers fearthatmanyparticipants,
who have adeep respect forNAS, willnowdmp out
ofthe study. Case in point: On the day after NAS
announced it was being replaced, one survivor
canceled his scheduled medical exam in protest.

Although DOE officials have given assurances
thatthe newa@nistrator'srelationship with RERF
will be unchanged, officials at the foundation pre
dictseveraldramaticchangesthatcouldgreatlyinflu
ence the direction ofthe study. Under a proposal
already submitted to the DOE by Columbia Uni
versity,theuniversitywouldnotonly managethe
foundationandrecruit staffbut wouldsupervisethe
scientific contentoftheprogram. It would also carty
out assessments for DOE on the cost effectiveness
ofcontinued follow-upofatomic bomb survivors.
â€œUnlikeNAS.which doesn't have an agenda, a
tmiversitymaydecideto shiftthedirection of RERF
researchbased upon the interestsofthe DOE or its
own professors,â€•@aldA. Bertrand Bnll, MD, PhD,
professor ofnuclear medicine at the University of
Massachusetts Medical Center in Worcester who
has been active in RERF research.

Alongwithconcernsaboutthe futureofthe study,
the 11 American staffmembers and directors at
RERF are also worried about practical matters,
namelyjob security. They are currently employed
by NAS, but under the new management they will
neither be NAS employees nor university employ
ees.Thus,theywillbedependenton RERF to absorb
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their salariesâ€”whichmay not be feasible from a
budgetary standpoint.

DOE'sMotivationforChange
At a news conference held at RERF on January

30, Harry Pettengill, PhD, directorofthe Office of
InternationalHealth Studies at the DOE, specified
â€œdifficultfinancial conditionsâ€•as the primary rea
son for considering the replacement ofNAS with
a university. The NAS deducts about 3 percent of
the funds ear-marked for RERF for overhead
expenses, which Pettengill claimed could be saved
by installing a university as manager and having
DOEpay RERF directly.However,thebulk ofthese
expenses goes towards paying salaries and cost
of-living adjustmentsforAmerican staffat RERF
costs that a university would incur as well.

The DOE changed itstune in March statmg â€œtrain
ing ofradiation safety scientistsâ€•as the main pur
pose for initiating the change. But the announce
ment fueled more rumors when the DOE'S in-house
weekly newsletter, Inside Energy, reportedthatthe
purposewasto trainyoungresearchersto engagein
decontamination work at nuclear weapons plants.
This touched offa nerve in the Japanese scientists
and study participants who want no part in aiding
American weaponsplants which were responsible
for killing thousands oftheir population.

â€œWehave clearly nothandledcommunication on
this issue as adeptly and skillfully as possible,â€•
said Steven Galson, MD, the chiefmedical officer
inthe Office ofEnvfronment@Safety & Health atthe
DOE who has replaced Pettengill as the DOE
spokesperson for RERF. He emphasizes the DOE
has no plans to use RERF training for the purpose
ofnuclear plants cleanup and that budgetary con
cerns are a secondary issue. â€œOurprimary reason
for the management change is to foster the train
ingofdoctoral studentsinthe fieldofradiation health
effectsresearchwhich is lackingyoung researchers.â€•

Galson and others at the Department feel that a
university or consortium ofuniversities would be
the ideal manager ofthe grant for several reasons.
A universitycaneasilydraw own PhD candidates
to RERF.Itsacademicians can install a peer review
process to the research studies, which RERF cur
rently lacks. Most importantly, university profes
sorscanbring a freshoutlooktothe researchagenda
and to RERF employees, many ofwhom have
been there formore thantwo decades. The DOE felt
NAS wasn'tequippedto expandthe scientific capa
bilities and agenda of RERE

JohnZimbriclÃ§PhD, directorofthe Board of Radi
ationEffectsResearchatNAS who is directlyrespon
sible for RERF matters,disagrees with this assess

ment. â€œTheAcademydoesn't have the self-serving
interests ofa university' he said. â€œWecould have
expanded training by drawing from university stu
dents aroundthe country andpicking and choosing
the best.â€•Throughout its management, NAS has
involved 77 universities, national laboratories and
teachinghospitalsinREREZimbrickSaidNASwas
alsowillingto createa systemofpeerreview, which
theyhadoutlined in aplanthatwasto havebeen pre
sented to the DOE.

The seeming abruptness ofthe NAS oust leaves
the study's administratorswith suspicions that the
DOE wants to use the chosen universityas a front
in order to gain a stronger foothold in the research
agenda. â€œThatconcern is absolutely unwarranted,â€•
said Galson. â€œWe'renottryingtopusharound DOE'S
weight and have no interest in getting involved in
directingtheresearch orsettingthe agendaat REREâ€•
But manyaren'tconvinced. â€œIthinktheDOE'S com
ments arejust talk' said Zimbrick. â€œEvenif the
Departmentsaysitdoesn'twantto getmore involved,
it is more involved?'

Forinstance,lastmonththe DOEbeganto bypass
NAS and transfer all funds directly to Japan via
the State Department. RERF administrators must
now deal directlywiththe DOE onmonetary issues.
As isevidentintheworldofpolitics, it'softentempt
ingfortheonewhocontrolsthe financialpursestrings
to exert pressure on the one who depends on the
funding.

Not-So-Deep Pockets
The DOE claims money was not the motivating

factordrivingthe managementchange, but Preston
andothers at RERF fearthatbudgettrimming is the
Department'sultimate goal. In light ofthe devalu
ation ofthe dollar against the yen, the DOE'Smon
etary concerns are understandable. The Japanese
Ministry ofHealth and the DOE each contribute
50% ofthe funding for RERE Although the bud
get for RERF in yen has remained fairly constant
for the past ten years, the value of the yen has
more than doubled relative to the dollar.Thus, the
U.S. contribution in dollar amounts tripled to $23
million in 1994.Thiscombinedwiththerecent slash
ing ofDOE'sbudgetputs U.S. funding for RERF in
a precarious situation.

Under the squeeze ofthe past few years, RERF
has cut its stafffrom 503 in 1983 to 375, and NAS
hascutitsAmericanstafffrom22to 11.â€œIthinkthere
will be more cuts in ourbudget,@'said Preston. â€œBut
Ithinkthe solutionlies in DOE renegotiating its com
mitment with the Japanesegiven the devaluation of
the dollarâ€”notin getting rid of NAS?'
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